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Connect with us! @ MonCoLibrary 

NOTE: Face masks recommended indoors for all program attendees ages 2 and up.  
 

BABY STORYTIME!  - Ages 6 - 24 months  

(with parent/caregiver) 
Mondays, May 1, 8, 15, 22 from 10:00 - 10:20 am   

Wednesdays, May 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 from 10:00 - 10:20 am  
 

AWESOME AFTERNOON ACTIVITIES - Ages 5 - 10 (Parent/caregiver must remain in the building.)   
Join us for stories and craft or activity based on different themes!  

Wednesdays from 4:15 - 4:45 pm  

             May 10 - Mother’s Day! - Make a special Mother’s Day card to celebrate Mom!  

             May 17- A Light in the Night - Explore the nighttime and make a magic flashlight scene! 

             May 24 - Dynamic Dinos - Have some Prehistoric fun crafting a dinosaur! 

             May 31- Grocery Store Goodies - Create a shopping cart filled with paper grocery goodies.  
 

SPECIAL IN-PERSON EVENTS! 
 

*Meet the Author: Beth Ferry! - Ages 5 - 10 (parents must remain in the building) 
Wednesday, May 3 at 4:15 pm 

Join the author of the beloved Stick and Stone series to listen to one of her stories,  

make a craft, and celebrate Children’s Book Week!   

*Registration required online http://bit.ly/HQKids, in-person, or by phone starting one week in advance. 
 

*Eyes of the Wild presents…A Wildlife Show! - All ages welcome, great for the whole family!  
Saturday, May 13 at 2:00 pm. Come for a fascinating and educational look  

at some amazing creatures and see live animals in the library!  

*                         Registration required online http://bit.ly/HQKids, in-person, or by phone starting one week in advance. 

                                                                                                                                                                         

TAKE ‘N MAKE CRAFTS  
 Pick up a craft kit to make-at-home!  Find directions and 

 themed reads in the Kids page slideshow at www.monmouthcountylib.org. 

May 1 - 14: Pirate Treasure Chest!  AND  May 15 - 30: Busy Bumblebee! 
 

SPRING LIBRARY SCAVENGER HUNT - For readers of all ages! 
Grab a worksheet and look for books that match each clue to claim a reward!  

 

SPECIAL VIRTUAL EVENT! 
 

Science in Motion! - Grades K and up 
Explore science concepts with comic mime artist Robert Rivest and see science 

in a new light!  Everyone can act out comic examples of everyday science:  

animals in their habitats, weather, simple machines, and more!    

Premieres Saturday, May 6 at 10:30 am on the Monmouth County Library’s Kids Page.                  

Can't make it? Watch on-demand though May 20. 

PRESCHOOL STORYTIME! - Ages 2 - 4  

(with parent/caregiver) 
Mondays, May 1, 8, 15, 22 from 11:00 - 11:20 am  

Wednesdays, May 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 from 11:00 - 11:20 am 

2023 SUMMER READING CHALLENGES: All Together Now!  
Get the FREE Beanstack Tracker app OR register/sign into your existing account on Beanstack  

starting June 1 to log your reading!  Readers and listeners of all ages are eligible to receive rewards! 
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